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! Erfuesof'.fceHEJL should not forget

J tie druggist, can fit their
hit j x. Scyder,

f.res- -

the ton or bale,j if tm want hsy by

...oKhrock's Grocery, Flour and Feed

S'i-'- j one during a copy of tbe pamphlet
ilir-'- call at my office. John

iJiaff. County Treasurer.

ie buariing boue butter may have a

- t dt! tj answer for. but nobody ever

it of UKJ fresh.

:uu:d MeJai. a it is warrauted to be

i biiMt gra ic of Minnesota flour in the
Fur sale by Mablos S, ksock.

Xj :&orea of the Slate tax on corporate

i:i'B 3 to 4 miils means fi50,(nJ extra
fur me btate annually.

T:itiiug county paper anil the leading

arrily i'3ir of tUe 1. S. for $2 00 in advance.

A.Urssul orders to iLe IUbald.

hbjrer. JaiiriDb'ly t3 comrade, as a s;y-'.:L- :y

dressed woman sailed by with hhould-t- -

A .irentiy fi;e fret brood "I say Jim- -

.Ltre s a pair ol suouueia iui uw

1:
ei--y w dj ty buy;;.? a eood Hay, Straw and
FuLer Cutter and Crusher of

J. B. IIOLPEHBU M.

Somerset, Fa.

Eive you seen Devlin's Brussells Carpels
. ctat per yard, in any pattern ? Lace

Curtain lower than jobbers price.
I'riees Fiarat'.teed on any article. SO and 82

Frat-kli- a St., Johns-town- , Fa.

Eow cfitn yon Veaia ycucglady exclaim

w.terbeoct of the world than out of

i: but you never bear it said by any
t hi lave bought their millinery at

Mas. Katj B. CorrROTH'e.

Ceiranceaale of fine furniture at Devlin's
--,J S2 Franklin SL, begins Aug. 9th.

it.-io-r suit? a: about half price.

Wir.iam J. Sheridan, aa election judge, of

raMp'uia, gnihy to Tiolating

tLf ileetioa laws. At the ele.lion in Feb-lit- y

:it he refused to allow John B. Slid-i-.j- n.

a watcher for the Prohibition party
!3 rexain ir: the booth. He was Cned f 100

a: j pvec 5) dys iu jail, the sentence car-rj:c-

w': b it disfranchisemeiit fjr four

jars.

Xj: every woman, wh3 arrives at middle

i; rtiaa tbe color and beauty of her bail
bit fv?ry woman may do by tbe occasion- -

'

allocation of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It pre-tra- ti

iialdness, removes dandruff, and cares
i. uicae.

A white deer was recently killed by A. G.

aVlar, in Centre county, and K. V. Fox, of
shot a white partridge in Adams

c ua'.y. tbe otiier day. Among other odd
killed in Sullivan connty during

tar prer.t rajnth by Amos Benne'.t were a
w::te j.ttaant and a black rabbit,

Wi'b tnny clergymen, public speakers,
rrer!. aid actors Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is
tii-- fcvjrke remedy for hoarseness and all
afebns of the vocal organs, throat and
i.:-.- . Its anodyne and expectorant effects
art t j.i'.y realized.

Tirre is every indication that the disease
i;5sa as or influenza, now pre-iii- si

tbis vicinity says the Indiana, Fn.,
i' wvy.. Number of horses have recently
i- -i :a i'jt c.'ua'y, and veterinary surgeons
trk' bjy treating the disease, which
swiis ! 3 be ef perulirly malignant char-D- r.

lier aivises the greatest care of
c ,5 5.b Orfi.--e and afler been at'acked

iiui'i be kt jit warmly stabled and
J".teJ ia chilly, raw weather ; carefully

3 ta jr.iujr'sly grnied, fed with clean hay
tvliraiaasd the bowels kept in regular

Upja tae Erst symptoms of the
aiine-nian- ins at the nose and trembling
"f n or ciiili prompt medical trea'ment

J be at oace commenced.
Or Fayette county teacher has got.e

,r,J--
S Te gentleman is 'J. J. Curstead, a

"per 4 W aarioa towaiuip. Curstead fall
5 it uae u pQpia) B 13 year-ol- d

kstwer of Gt$; Caauday, and for two
tiati. ti shown ner marked attention.'' fruiKitljr kept her and herdfkmate in

scaiw! baars aud grew Tery lovingly
d tUm. The Ci4iday family deter-s- d

ij break up tbe lave match, and one
-j-rt irig lit; wet llarrr, a brother of the
f "., weat iu tbe school house with a revolf-- p

!o coou;t with the teacher. Curstead.
5t:.:oj to argae agaias soch odds, jump-outo- f,

window and Bed. A few days
'r be returned ia the night and confessed
;t D.rectors, whom he visited, that be

"ita itid.sereet. He then skipped out
"1 Ut not been beard from since.

i3fetii,Jren' game of slapping hands to
- ffcjmes of porrage hot, bean por-"- ff

aid," as now adapted to the use of
J has fan in it in large solid chunks.

j r beyed by a room full of people,
.

115 divided into fours. In each group
otipiaareso seated that the bands of

f "coa1 cuapie meet acroa tb hands of

'--
" eoaj.le. As everybody knows the

atotion i to !p the band palm down-- r

ls tbe knees ; the second is to slap
pa.ias of tie upraised hands together,

on. In tb rlvUed and enlarged form
" game ue aeoond couple make its firat

n wben tbe Bret couple make the aec- -

"wiuin, and tbe second couple contin- -
m, a.ways one motion behind the first
i4 collision. When all the players are

VJ OIebody sit down at tbe piano
If t? rh High 8cbo1 du'

or-P-
uh

Dem Oouda Away," or

u hol4 tjta ta nuxioa to tb
.

U "wn't lake any o,ora than moatb
Jov that there is more un ia IhU

of "Bo porrtge hot" Uiaa yoa can
tkk at.

A happy Xew Year to all oar readers.

Tha weather was like a May day,

Sheriff Good treated the ten inmates cf
tne county jm to a 15 pound turkey,
Christ ma.

Henry A. Wilt, prothonotary cf Fayette
county, died at his home in Tniontown
Christmas morning.

Mrp. Rosa B. Reid. of Tniontown, is
viiitir.g at the home of her parc', Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob J. Scheil, on East street.

Notwithstanding the Lard time local
merchants claim that their holiday trade
was far In excess of former years.

Mr. Been Is hai returned from
Pittsburgh and haa accepted a permanent
position in the store ofCot,k A Beerits.

William Holder, a n and Licb- -
ly respected citiiea of Qaemahoning town
ship, died Friday, aged about seventy years.

Venerable Frederick Dull, of Ursica, has
gone to iihiladelphia for the purpose of un-
dergoing aa operation for the removal of
cancer.

A reissue and increase of pension has been
granted Lea U tier C. King, of Somerset, and a
pension has been leissued to Dauii'l II. n,

cf Stoyc Ktown.

Mr. Eoss A. Iong, of near Friedens, and
Miss Lucy M. ShaTer. of Stovestown. were
married Christmas by Vv. J. J. Welch, et
tbe parsonage in i neder.s.

'"Governor" Lawson, formerly proprietor
of the "Commercial Hotel," this place, has
purchased tbe " National House," at Berlin,
from S. 8. Shaffer. The price paid for the
property was t2,8"X).

It is rumored oa the streets that Mr. Will
Kimmel has disposed of his interest in the
I'tJeltt to a cumber of well-know- Demo

crats. Major Tredweil retains his interest
and will continue to edit the paper.

Rev. T. J. Bristow will preach to the
young people ia the Presbyterian Church,
Sunday evening. In the morning he w 11

preach from the text "Thou Remair.esL''
Service at tbe usual hours. All ere invited.

Mr. and Mr. A. Eruce Coffroth, who were
called to Somerset last week by the death of
Mr. Gj (Troth's mother, are at the Somerset
House. They will remain east s;roe lime
before returning to thejr home, Lincoln,
Neb.

2S5 teachers are employed in the county
Of these, 279 attended institute, and all but
6 of them, the full week. The following
were absent : J. II. Rhoads, Jefferson , Ber-

tie O'Conner, Jcnner; Alice L. Somers.
Meyersdale; Raphael Miller, New Balti-

more; Elizabeth Hochard, New Baltimore ;

J. P. Barron, Upper Turkeyfoot.

Sunday afternoon the eight year-ol- d son
of Josiah L. Berkey, of Somerset township,
and several companions found a lot of rock
powder on the garret. They carried it from
the building in their hands and when they
gat out of sight of the older persons in the
house proceeded to explode it. Little Berkey
was seriously burned about the head and
arms.

Messrs. Samusl F. and William W. rick-

ing arrived in town Saturday evening and
will remain throughout the week at their
pretty home on Patriot Terrace. Tbe
fjrnicr is chief clerk to the light house
iurpector of tbe Like Michigan district,
with headquarters in Chicago, and the latter is

City Passenger Agent ol the B. Si O. E. R.
in the same city.

A slight shock of earthquake ia re,orted
from Be ford. The quake ccurred at 1:55

Sunday, and la ted a few seconds. Wir.djws

were rattled, clocks stopped and people
could feel theearth trembling. Tne fact that
at that very moment there was a terrific ex-

plosion of nitro-glyceri- at willow Grove,
led many to think the disturbance wits

caused by the explosion, but as Bedford is

so far away, such a thing seems improbable.

More or less cariosity has been manifested
in regard to Dr. Levin Irving Handy, who
Sectored before the Teachers' Institute
Wednesday evening, on " Patrick Henry ;

Oratoraud Statesman." Van people in this
county had ever beard f the gentleman
before. He is a cousin of the eloquent Ken-

tucky Congressman. W. C. Breckenridije,
and is a brother of Hoses T. Handy, the
well known newspaper man, who had
charge of the bureau of publicity at the
World Fair.

Rjbert Ebd. a and Harry Alb r , two En
lish miners employed, by the Lislic Mining
Company, where frigtitfully burned by an
explosion of a lot of powder laU Wednesday.
While moving tbe powder from a trunk in
their shanty a spark fell into it. KJen was

burned about the head, breast and arms,
and it is yet to be determined whether or not
his eyesight was permanently injured.
The other man was burned about the bead
and shoulders.

County Superintendent Btrkey haxarda
a considerable amount of money on tbe
entertainments he provides fjr the Teachers'
Institute, and rarely if ever have the

been in excess of the expenditures.
This year he is out of pck', asthe follow-

ing items from the of'.irrial record will show.
Rect'pts from eve'iir.g ealeriatn-!i?nt- s

and County Tieisurer, 10.V'..H.". Expendi-

tures for all purpose, $loi.57. leaving a

dtfkit of 125.72.

Mrs. Jane Carson w idow of
the late William Postiethwaite, Y.:., died

at her home on Union street at 4 o'clock
Saturday morning, agd 82 yean. She had

been in delicate heallh fora number ofyears
and her death was not unexpected.

Mrs. Postlethwaite was a highly educa'ed
woman and was noted for amiability and
benevolence- - Bbe was a member cf tbe Dis-

ciples' Church and for many years was one

of the most active members of that denomi-

nation. She is survived by one son aud oue
daughter.

A smoothly shaved little gentleman step-

ped briskly into this offloe one day lat
week and paid $2 00 in advance for ibe Hia-a- u

and the New York Weekly Tribune,

lie is H3 year of age, never used spectacles,
never smoked a cigar or took a chew of
tobacco, and never took a do e of medicine.

Ilia first vote was cast for Andrew Jackson
for Preaideal, and be has never missed a
general election since. His borne is near
Confluence, and his name is Jacob J. Yoankr
in. He bas been reader of the HaaaLS

for forty-thre- e years and expect lo read it
for many years to come.

A well known character passed away in

tbe death of Jesse Slick, who died at bis

home in Shade township, Friday morning.

He had lived for eighty-seve- years and

always tnjjyed good health until a few

week prior to hi death. Tbe deceased

lived on the farm on which be died for more

than aixtr year. His wife died about

twenty years ago. He is survived by a Urge

family. Jeee Slick wa justice ol the
peace for a long term of years, and many

stories are current of the slick manner in

which be dispensed justice. He possessed a

moat phenomenal memory, and during hi

lile time made the acquaintance of many

prominent persons.

The member of the Riformed cangrega-tin- n

i Shanksvilla held a spedal Christma

service Saturday evening. Tbe service con-alat-

of recitation and dialogues. The

pastor. Rev. King, was presented wiin a

beautiful silk quilt.
Sunday, Rev. King conducted special ser-

vice at tbe Glade Rsformed Church, in Sto

oycreak township, and wa presented with a
liberal purse by the memU re of that con

gregation.
Rev. King, also, held special Mxrkcae at

Lavanaville on Chriaunae day and waa made

ths recipient of a number of present by th

tpeeaber of that coojregation.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
The TUrty Seventh Annua! Session of tla

Somerset Coonty Teachers' Institute If
pissed into history, and by general corJVer t
will occapy a prominent place in the ed-

ucational annals of our county.
Tiiere have been institntes and inrtitntas

at which great public good has beeu accom-
plished, bet no previous cession has eclipsed
ia this respect tbe one just closed. The in-

terest manifested throughout the week as
exceptional. The court room in which the
tssions were held wa crowded at every

meeting, and on two or three occasions hun-
dreds of people were turned away unable to
gain admission. The best of order prevailed
and all pretent seemed to thirst for the
words of that ft It from the lipa cf
the learLed gentlemen who appeared in the
capacity of

Supt. Berkey had arranged the programme
with great cue and foreVght. Every period
was assigned to t.r?nr. who c:me prepared
to fill their places at.d not a moment of time
was was'td.

The improvement in the character and
soo; of ici'itute work has made marvtlou
strides in recent years. Time waa when
tei'-iiera- ii;i.i:uie was devoted t- - reau.ng
school b y answering absurd queries,
anl to more a'csird debates. Tiia: time.
happiiy, is no more. Tj-da- y the teachers of
ths coaaty assemble to receive i itnciion
ia tie methods of teaching adopted by the
nisit succesvfu! tdumtoni ia the land, and
he must indeed be a d ill teacher who re--
tarns to his achool after attending the ses-

sions of the Institute of y without being
b?tter q'ta'ified to pen'jnu his duties than
ever before. Not only are the teachers in
structed and elevated a, institute, but the
public is beneiitted as well.

The teacher of to day ia a great improve
ment on his predeejssor. As a rale he is
better educated and is more eager for increas-
ed knowledge. Tbe law wisely pays him
for his time whiic attending institute ia or
der that he may receive ius'.ructio.i in uietb-o-

of teaching and da more etlicient work
in the school room thereafter.

Superintendent Berkey bas had much to
do w. tli raiding the character of instiiu e
watfc in this county. During the six years
he has a rvod as Superintendent he has pro-

vided the very best talent obtainable fjr
Nor has he confiaed him It" to

State taleat, bit has procured a nu nlier of
the most celebrated educators of the land to
lecture before our teachers, that they
might be bene lilted aud better equipped for
their work.

The instructors thi year were compara
tive strangers to the teachers of Somerset
county a num'ier of them never having
visited Somerset before. In their individual
work they did cot measure up to tne stand
ard of Dr. White, of Cincinnati!, and IV.-f- .

Del otte, of Chicjo, who were r ith us last
year.

We believe re voice the sentiment of a
msj rity of tae teachers when we say that
the most popular iutructor preecnt was
Supt. Hamilton of Allegheny county. Supt.
Hamilton is an unassuming gentleman who
has spent the greater part of his life in the
school room, and is familiar with ita work
and requirerntnta. His several ta'ka on
" The Teacher," The Tuilosopber in the
School IJjom," "Essential Conditions,"
" What to Teach," etc., were the mint inter-
esting of tbe week. Supt. !!a-- iton was

very compii-ncutar- to the teachers from
this county lio have been teaching under
him in PUtV.irgh.

Dr. Ii.il, of the Millersviile Normal
School, and Dr. Malthy, of the Siij ery
Rock Narnial jl.both dsliveied a num-
ber of highly instructive lectures on topics
of great interest to teaotiers. Bjth gentle-
men have had a wide experience in teaching
and b.th have gained eminence in their
chosen profeuion.

I'rof. Byron W. King continued to be a
hig,'h favorite throughout the week. He
sandwiched his serious talks with so many
ludicrous stories that the auli'.-nc-e always
bailed his appearance with applause.

Prof. Excill, who had charge of the mu-

sic, succeeded in teaching the teachers a
number of new song, which will be carried
bark ta the school rooms and will tend to
relieve and brighten the hours not devoted
to ttudy and recitation.

Tbe space at oar command will not per-

mit (f even a brief resume of the many ex-

cellent features of the institute.
All of the lectures were ia acord with the
progressive educational sj.irit of the day and
must, rc-u- 't in permanent good to the
schools of the county.

The address delivered by J. fj 8tewirt, of
the Department of Pablic lustra jllon, be-

fore the j int session of teachers and direct-

ors, Thursday afternoon, waa one of the
princiieal feat ures of the week. Tae sjeaker
commanded the close attention of the au-

dience while he p'ea I d for aa increased
school term, for belter qualified and better
paid teachers, for better educational facili-

ties, and for increased effjrta on the part of
both teachers and directors. He endeavored
to impress the directors present with the
great responsibilities devolving upon them.
No body of officers iu the Commonwealth
are granted the same piwer as are school
directors and to none are entrusted the same
responsibilities. He paid a high tribute to
the efficiency of couuty Superintendent
Berkey before closing.

ItCuALLs' LKCTCBE.

We doubt very much whether a Somerset
County audience ever before listened to a
lecture of greater merit than the one deliver-

ed bef.re the Teachers' Institute la?t Tues-

day evening by ex Senator Ingalls. Certain-

ly they never heard aa address ia ptfer h

or more elegant diction.
" Problems of Our Seond Cmtury," the

subject of the lecture as a matter of course
made it of a political nature. The spesker
did not deal with the subject as a partisan,
but as a statesman deeply interested in the
perpetuity of our present form of govern-

ment. The solution he offered for the many
grave dangers threatening our National ex
isteuoe is in the education of the youth of
the land and the purity of the billot box

Mr. Ingsl's prefaced his remarks by tbar.k
ing tbe Chairman of the evening for the
complimentary eulogy given him on intro-

duction, and said that be only d. sired to
add "tl at I am the man that got left. My

name is Dennis."
"Last evening at Greensbarg," be said,

"it was my pleasure to dine with three
bright, intelligent young men, neatly attired
and of good address. They were school
teac' era. In tbe course cf a casual conver-

sation they infjrrneJ ms that they recognis-

ed me from the cart xms they bad seen of
me in 'Pack.' I am, perhaps, the only man
who baa ever token a prominent part in
public afiairs, whom tbe raracaturists have
done no irjusiice. Our conversation drifted
into politics and to my great surprise these
intelligent, educated young men, told me
that they were so ignorant of tublio affairs
as to be unable to vote intelligently. I bold
that every American should be a politician
and a partisan. No question of whatever
o i tore arise in this country that are not di-

rectly related to politic. Tbe solution of
domestic, social and religions affairs ia at the
ballot box. Tbe questions that are now
confronting thi g aeration and are threat-

ening our national existence will have to be
solved by tbe boy of to day. Can they
solve them if they are permitted to grow up
in ignorance of onr constitution and tbe
character of our government. The school
teacher is the sentiaal on tbe watch tower
of liberty and in his bands if placed the des-

tiny of our National life."
Tbe speaker denied in strongest lan-

guage tbe charge of tbe venal democratic
press that " the rich are growing richer aud
tbe poor art growing poorer." Never before
in the history of tbe world will a dollar buy
so much as now, or will a dollar earn to
liule. He denied that capital control legis-

lation, " or if it doe tbe remedy I at tbe
ballot box."

I o regard to the repeal of tbe purchasing
clause of tbe 8herman silver bill be said
that be bad failed to see tbe good time that
vers promited would immediately follow

tbe repeal of that measure. " All that tbe
people require is that tbe government shall
say that dollar, do matter of what it is
composed, shall pay oo hundred seats
worth of debts."

There was very little Lumor in Senator
Irgalla, lecture, but he brought down the
bouse when be taid in his inimitable way:
' When the McCsnlry of tbe future
orr.es to chronicle tbe events of onr times is
asked " were there any good Democrats? he
will reply: A few, net many; here and
there one.' And will answer wben ssked
we:e tbere any bad Republicans? 'a

few ; cot meny ; here and there one.'
The lectQrer referred to the danger threat-

ening oar common school system, to those
ari&ing from nndesirable emigration, the
labor question, the ecrrency question, the
race question, and other. He did Dot pre-

dict calamity, but urged education and in-

creased Interest ii political questions as the
proper solution of tL danger now menacing
or that may hereafter arise to threaten ocr
National existence.

pibktoes" COSVXTIOS.
The following resolutions were adod'ed by

the Director' Conviction, which met in the
Acadctsy building Wednesday and Thurs-
day :

1 t. E?s rfr J, That we have aa undivided
appreciatiou of our Common School System
in I'enn-yl.a- and pledge ourstlvss to its
support to the full extent of our ability.

21. KtsMitd, That we favor a law estab
lishing an Anuutil County Convention of
two days fjr which Directors attending
shall be piid at Ih; rate of two dollars per
d3.v.

31. Eer-Jcct- That directors attending the
Directors' Triennial Convention for the pur-

pose of electing a County Superintendent,
shall be paid two dollars for attendance.

i'b. llttulitJ, That we recognizs the wis-

dom, economy and benefit of Free Text-Bao-

and supplies for the common schools
and believe that tbe operation of the law
will greatly advance our educational inter-
ests.

oth. .rArZ, That we recogniz the tial

xeal and interest shown by teachers
in local institute wotk throughout the coun-
ty and that directors should encounii these
educational meetings as much as e.

Oth. V&Jttd, That we heartily appreci-

ate the larjre attendance and the undivided
interest manifested by the directors of this
convention and that we urge ail directors to
attend aud take part in making all future
conventions a success.

7th. IitMjlitd, That this convention heart-

ily endorses the untiring labors of our Coun-

ty Superintendent, J. M. Berkey, in elevat-
ing and grading the school, and that we con-

gratulate him upjn his success in selecting
such an able corps of instructors for the
present institute.
Noah SroTT,
J. M. 1Iiv.ce, Committee.
S. A. DtAlf, J I. J. MlLLEB

Secretary.

Farmers' Institute.
Following is the programme for tbe

fifth Annual of the Farmers'
Institute ta be held ia the Court House,
Tuesday aud Wednesday, January 9, and
10, 18t4.

TXESDAY rOBES'JOX.

Call to order at 10. Adjourn at 12.
1. Organization.
2. Introduction of strargers.
3. "Farmers' Organisations and What

They Have Accomplished," Henry J.
Hotlman, Husband, I'a.

TfC-DA- T ArTEESOOS.

Call to order at l.:i. Adjourn nt 1:30.
1. ti leries.
2. '"Keeping B.ys On the Fjrm," Dallas

J. Kike, E.k lack. Pa.
3. "Creating and Maintaining Fertility of

Soils," lion. Thos. J. Ehre, Sec. State
Bo&rd of Agriculture, followed by D. B.
Williams, Walnut, Pa.

TCE.-DA-T EVE51X5.

Celi to order at G:.S0. Adj urn at 9.
1. Q teries.
2. "I'le-asuir- of Farm Life," Mrs. Jennie

Brugh, Trent, Pa.
S. "Agriculture at tbe World Fair,"

Hon. John A. Woodward, Howard, Pa.
WEISEIAV FOBKXOO.

Call to order at 9. Adjaurn at 12.
1. ti'ierits.
2. "The Heritage of Your.g Farmers,"

Prof. J. M. Berkey. Berlin. Pa.
3. "dheep Husbandry," A. C. Scisson,

La Plume, Pa.
4. 4 That Road Question A gain," H. D.

Moore, New L'xington, Pa.
WEtEt-.- arrrtBrreX'S.

Call to order at l:Sj. Atlj yarn at 4.30.
1. Queries.
2. "Does Farming Pay 7" Hon. J. II.

LandiS, Windoin, Pa.
3. "Woman's Influence in the House,"

Mrs. Emma Kaepper, Berlin Pa.
4. Wheel and Clover in Rotation,"

J. II. Watre, Prof, of Agriculture, State
College, Pa.

WEEXE-TA- EVE.IItVU.

Call to order at G.30. Adjourn at 9.
1. Q erie.
2. "Keeping the Oirle Oa the Farm,"

Miss Sadie Etigle, Elk Lick, Pa.
3. "Farmers and What Affects Them,"

Win. H. H. Baker, New Lexington, Pa.
4. ' The Farmer, the Nation Greatest

Factor," Hon. Geo. Hapwood, Uaion-tow- n,

Pa.
,

iell FUk, have a merry Christmas ?

Yes, Mike I the Snest we ever had. I took
your advice, went to Snyder's Millinery
store at R x k wood, aud I tell facts, Mike, I
got more and better presents for my money
than I thought or heard of. I teli you Sny-

der made lots of merry Cbristmases 'round
about here, but I'm not going to stop now
at all, the heirs of Fisk need to be kept
warm. Those boys' suits of Snyder's are
the best and cheapest I ever saw. He bas
coats for the girls au l all the women folks,
and everything else that is useful, but the
best of all Mike he maiomowy fnr iu because
he ajiff it fur ut by bis low cash prices.

Resolutions of Respect.
Tribute of respect to tbe memory of Fath-

er Abraham Beam.
Whereas, it has pleased almighty God in

bis all wise providence, to remove fora our
midst, oar dear brother, the venerable Abra-
ham ll.'ara, Sen., therefore, be it

Itesijletd that we in our deep sorrow for
the loss cf a fa'thful and eirnesi wjrater in
the church, Sabbat and missionary
cause, do find consolation ia the belief that
it is well with him for whom we mourn.

R&olit'J. that while we deeply sympathize
with the family of our departed brother, we
share with them tbe hope of a reunion in
that brighter and better world where there
are no parting) and no more farewell tear
are shed.

limited, that this heartfelt testimonial of
our sympathy and sorrow be forwarded to
the bereaved family an. 1 be published in the
county papers.

Petes Sips,
Joh.v BlavacKEB,
WM. (i. KsErFEB,

Committee.

Styles in Millinery are constantly chang
ing, in fact they change so frequently that it
is only tbe wide awake merchant that keeps
op with them. My object is to keep only
the very latest and best. A visit to my
store will convince you of this.

Me. K. B. Co rrboth.

The OmuHtrrial Gazette bss made arrange-
ments for the exclusive use in Pittsburgh of
the "Premium Library," for which tbey
charge 25 cents per copy. By purchasing
these books in very large quantities the
CummercvJ Gazette is enabled to distribute
them among its readers asking in return on-

ly 10 cents (five 2 cent postage sumps) to
cover tbe cost of postage, clerical espenses,
wrapping and mailing. It will be seen at a
glance from tbe twenty-si- book on the list
of the "Premium Library," that there are
no cheap or sensational baoks included in
thi distribution. See s copy of the Com-

mercial Gatette for details of the iplendid
offer.

Tbe season is now open. Get yoor gnn
Colt, Winchester, Uarlio, Stevens and Flo-s- rt

Rifles, single and doable barrel Boot
Gun of all kinds. Revolvers a specially at
J. B. Holderbanm' Hardware Store, Somer-
set, Pa.

Golden Wedding,
On tbe 12th lest, friends and relative to

the number of forty five, staembled at tbe
pleassnt borne of Harry Hay, Eq., and Lis
estimable wife, near Centreviile, to celebrate
their golden weddirg.

They bad reached the time few sre per-

mitted to reach and with the friends assem.
bled spent the fiftieth anniversary of their
married life In pleasant conversation, rsx-ic- ,

vocal aud Instmmecta!, end last but not
least, ei joyed a splendid dinner. There be-i-

three tuikeya to grace the occaaion, the
preacher and LrgislMtire were called upon
to separate the several parts for distribution.

Father Hay failed to respond in return for
the beautiful gold watch, when handed him
at the table, but afterwaid. wben the compa-
ny were assembled in the room occupied by
the pireeut received, responded to the re-

marks in presentation of the gifts. Mother
Hay was the recipient of a beautiful and
serviceable pair of gold glasses, and returned
her thanks to the assembled guests and grat-
itude to God in spariog them until thi day.
There were gifts to the amount of (75 in
beautiful and useful articles.

The occasion caused friends to meet who
had not met for years. Tbe company rang-
ed as to age from over eighty years to al-

most infancy. Three generations being
present.

The weather was pleisaat for the season,
and all seemed to enjoy themselves. After
prsyer was offered, a suitable ending to such
an occasion, the guests departed, leaving
many good wishes or the continuance of
the relation sustained so many years.

GlIST.

A Rare Chance.
Do vou wish to buy a new style

Ladies, Misses, or Child's wrap at
cost ? If eo go to Mrs. A. E.
ITU's.

Stockholders Notice.
The annual meeting of tbe stockholders of

The Eureka Wood Pulley Co.. of Berlin,
Fa., for the election of olllcers, for the en-

suing year, will be held at the office of the
Company on Tuesday Jan. 2, ls94, at 9
o'clock A. at.

Z. T. K i sen el,
Sxcketabt.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!

And It Will Concern Everybody Who
Wants to Buy Uoocls cheap.

I have purchased the entire stock of store
goods of J. M. Holderhauru, Somerset, Pa.,
consisting of Clothing, Gent's Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods,
Carpets, ite.

As I must make quick returns on this
stock I will kell at greatly reduced prices.

All goods sold for cash or approved note.
No open accounts. Respectfully,

James B. IIoldekbaitx,
Somerset, Pa.

The cutting down of aa old dead tree the
other day at New Hot, Bucks County, has
pluuged that village into the deepest gloom.
It was an eld chestnut tree that stood on
the property of the Methodist Church, and
for years has been affectionately termed the
"Washington tree." Tradition has il that
during tbe War of the Revolution, the father
of the country, while riding through tbe
town, stopiedand tied hia horse bneath its
sheltering branches. Slice being cut down
the old slump has nearly disnppeared under
the furious or.slaugh of relic hunters. One
interesting resideut has confiscated enough
of the sacred wood to make into match box-

es, which he will sell ss sauvenirs.

Newest and Best.
Goto Mrs. A. E. I'hl's for the newest

most stylish, beat and cheapest Ladie's,
Misses and Children's Wraps. She always
leads in styles, qnality and prices.

CLEARANCE OR REDUCTION
SALE.

My Clearance or Reduced Price
Sale will begin on Tuesday, the

2Cth day of December. During

this sale all kinds of Dry Good s

will be sold nt greatly reduced pric-

es, and mnny kinds of goods will

be sold at cost.

Next week or the following week

look for largo rdvertisement.

Mrs. A. E. Uhu

Shorthand and Typewriting.
C. R. Powell, Principal of the Shorthand

Department of Morrcll Institute, Johnstown,
will teach a class in Sjruerstt, beginning
Saturday, January fl.h, l.iOt. Recitations
will be held on Saturday of each week from
Still 12. For particulars write to Johus-tow-

or call at Park Hotel, Saturday, Jan.
Oth. Graham Shorthand. Remington
Typewriter.

Suitable Presents.
Indian Baskets, Celluloid Frames, Um-

brella. Handkerchiefs. Fancy Work, Suits
for the Boys, Mink and Seal Boas, Muffs
and Fur Sets. These are a few of the many
things shown by the Rock wood Millinery
Co, (Store open Christmas Day.)

Do you use Meat Cutters ?
" " " Sitisage and Lard Presses?
" " - BitcherSaws?
" " " Butcher Knives?
" " " Butcher Steels?

f you use anything in the Hardware line
mil at J. B. Holderbanms Hardware Store
Save money and get the best goods.

MARRIED.

HAY. H AUGER. At Rockwood, on
Thursday eveniiii; Dec. It, 113 by Rev. S.
C Long, Charles K Hay, of Centreviile, to
Lizzie F. Hauger, of Ghharts, Somerset
Co., Penna

ALTMILLER. nUMBEilT. At the
home of the bride, in Milford township,
Somerset Co., Pa , on Dec. 17, 133, by Rev.
3. C. Long, John F. Altmiller and Mary A.
Humbert, both cf Milford township, Som-ei- el

Co, Pa.

JEPORT OF THE CONDITION
or THE

First National Bank,
OF SOMERSET, at Somerset, in tbe State
or Peanlvaoia, at Ui close of busine, Dee.
It, 191

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts .. t 127,010 90
Overdrafts secured and 69 1
I . a. iMJOOa to secure eircutatit 13.0U0 U0
premiums on 17. s. BuDda 00
Baiiking-boua- Furniture and natures. ,t!la t
Doe from .National Banks iNot Keserve

AfreuBO 319 23
Pae fruca Sutte Banks aud Banker. U-- 'l SI
Due from approved reserve agema 9 7M Ki
("hecks aud other mh items . &M 40
Notes of other Kalioaal Banki iyO to
Fractional paper currency, nickels aud

cenia 87 62
Specie a i9 ou

r notes 6..sra 00 lf,Hi! 00
Reuempuon fund with V. A. Treasurer 5

per cent of circulaitou 5S5 00

Total J1S3.MH 19

LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in f 50.0PO 00
Hurplua fund. Lf.uuO 00

paid 6
Xatiunal Bank mites otilrtandtng.. . 11,700 DO

Iuvtdenda unpaid SO 00
Ind'ldfpomit-uilijccttncbeck- 92.163 12
Xwniaud eeruacaicsof deposit li,&t 21 1106,929 S3

Total

State qf Pntmtytrmia, Cbmrfy a Samertrl, m.

I, Harrey M. Berkley, Cashier of the above-name- d

Batik, do aoirmulv twear that the above
tateuient is true, to the boa of nil knowledge

and belief.
HARVEY IL BERKLEY.

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23d day

of lee. 1J.
A. L. O. HAY,

Jwriary tmbUe.
CoaaacsATTBsi :

FRKD W. BIESBCXU,.. R. rXTLA,
1. . tyejgaT

Ftia.-un- a.

Highest cf all in Leaveninj Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
New Srteep Law.

James McCra. ki n, t.f Jt liVrson csunty,
tad his rltjck of sheep 1 l;as. J by dogs a week
ago. Although b'tt tiro of them were killed
Mr. McCrackeu tlaiuitd that the iLuuage to
the floek was more than the actual 1 ss of
tbe sbrep. The township auditors were
inclined to a re with him, but did not care
to set solely on their own judgment. A let-

ter wss written to Hon. Frank N. Moore, cf
Bradford county, author of the new dog and
sheep law, and a prominent lawyer in Brook-vill- e

was also asked to give an opinion ia
the mailer. Mr. Moore replied that the
intent of the law was to cover all damans
whatsoever from the killing, wounding, or
frightening of the sheei by dogs. I: is well
known that pregnant ewe?, after bir.g
chased by dogs, are very likely to loss their
lambs, either by premature births or de-

formities that cause the lambs to die soon
after birth. Tbe damage is therefore a mat-

ter for auditors to judge taking into con-

sideration the number of sheep kijled or
wounded. The attorney's opinion was to
the same effect. FunMutawnej SpUU.

Ti:':s ev.ir.zn'.

vcUd a life lime Ij
his zpecicHyJiz
ea-e- s cf the Eye,

. . -Ear, J'cse, Thrc'.:,
Litr.txs au.i Chrcn- -

FTPi

"Wonderfully Succe5;ftil in all Chronic Diseases of the

EYE, EAB, D3E, THROAT, LONGS 533 HASAL CATARRH.

All Eye. Operations Successfully Performed by him.

iNDia.M, Pa., ct. -', H.'i
I have been eroM-eve- tad tliat vry iwllr.

fnrover Lyt-ars-. ir. !mtm ;erat'l on both
eye4 iu w than two niinntc time, iition cati--in- g

t!ie let (.ain, nor a 1 com.iied to mjr nim
fir a moni'-n- 1 --aa cuiiwienthiifly av Iba!
my eye are now rrfe-tl- traisau l"aa:i ks i j
tiie iloi tf.r.

Mtv CaLLtLKiSTNt re

Ailrr Sir."!! IViih .S.. fi.i" Is". .I'-- i :

l;l-- r. Si'w,
For more than nineteen year I have 1ee n in

very tl healin a:it sui:erel u?r.oM ui;iuie. i
have tried eastern and teru Mel:eai

u uei relief, and have lial nine dirtereut
pbyicia!i not alou utiHit any iiiicfe!ii wiiat-ev- r,

but became graitiia.iy mmi I heard
of the wonderful cure by lir. Saim,
when I pin inyv-l- f under iit lna;meut. 1

rradually to improve, a-- i 1 n.v fcel atcaia il
life iu wonbhvuis mice wore, fichus moui
and hearti vrbrn I av a yxirn; '.'irU "t at
this I have lo Irimiili lr. ni'ni l.ir. t.o.1 i.Icks him.

Ma-- . M tar Iii m,
Bla. kiick, Indiana Co., I'a., Ap:J -- .

iit'i. l'rr.l l't J'
Our little daughter Katie bad a lad ca.e tp(

catarrh for v.irr iLma e:Eat years, her treata was
aometriiiir terrible, and her Keneral beaiib uu
very Dim h uudennined. Bu: now. after a cur
of treatment Willi It. eaiui. c consider her

Mks. Alice Hour.
Mtiaiiy, County, I'a , Ai.rit '.'i, ivi.

Oth!'Wtp''tm Cnivt b Dr. Sl.'u.
For Fume lime my tapirs have been bjdly af-

fected ; betcau to looae uth rapidly ; all ru-r-

and ajsielite ba.1 left me ami I grw rapiviiy
weaker. I put myself uu'ler care of It. jM.m
and eoaslder myeif entirely cored of thai raala-d- y

now, feeiiDE auunirer ami hearty airain. and
have aineJ ail the h 1 had prevkHiy l'jL 1
can heartily recitmmend tr. aim.

Jdiltr Kcai.L, Mucandleai, Pa

Main Strwet,

f
3.2 X) MUes In 170 Days.

Fnd Miller, the pedestrian, and hia dog,
who started to walk froia Baldwin' hotel,
San Fiancico, to New York, luiie.
on June 21!, arrived in Now Yo:k on Tues-

day. Ha stages be ru-- t with no trouble
except want of food when berrote-- I Arizona
and New Mexico. He managed to obtain
sufficient water by his canteen, which held
one gallon. Miller wss to complete the
journey in six months and had to depend
entirely on the public for fjod for himself
and dog. The dog aad Miller left BuiT.t'i
0:1 election night. Miller calling at every
p isteffice on the way. He brings cards and
an entry book sinc i by postmasters all
along the route.

lis has been tramping for five months
and 10 days. He does not look any the
worse foi the trip, but he says he feels eary
When he started he weighed 12S pounds
and when he was weighed ia New York he

j scaled IIS.

Tbe CjMtrrrtai (Jazefte is the Faper pre-

ferred by buyers and sellers because of the
accuracy and fullness of its market reports.

.t.v.vr
'A r ytJir: .1

Wi-v- r r. -
Lelitrer in Scleral
cfthe large it JJe.i'

(JV.'.Vgv-- , hkJ
has earv.s.i gre.-.-

j ... ."A . f.iy.ie as nr.
i'.y .:;:.? auihcr cr.

4.. ,?'.vvi". j ccr.
cerr.i-.r-- r hi:

Oi.ce X.,t. r-.'- tv tv. Si'.m.
For more than :i yer I have had a moot ter

ribie ca-4- 9 of aiiima. and it wabscldom. indeed,
tthenl could nt ftir a Mvht, on accnurii of
ctT'jytiinj. cUH.!iei tn client and pammir tt
breath, with hii,:? dror of ceid penirirtfctiou
tT'ksnit out i oi me. I wan, lob-e- of
l;te. I imu iried all of the tf. r by i- - iais :a
niich,'jrt Dear!y ail pat-i- it mMo irir
iieanl of. o it grew rapidly wor--e. A.ter 1 La i
pivea up ad liojiei ol aver deriving IjeueM To hit
terrible maVlv. I ra obiiited tt go to Ir. .viia,
and I thanifuy bte- - ihedny that 1 wnt t.him,
lie his d mi r,ie :a-r- S"jol iu tiie hwrt tune that
thed'Jct'T iian tr:el me, tiian all others in sixyear. I do.i trou.;h or iieee, siec;' ail xijtui
aad can l?ca:b an cc. enjoy life once mora
and con..! ler my'ieif aliiu.t euureiy enre-- I
wiitetJii !n ttmt m.!cr p from iiiy chror.ic

tuny know where to voand t euro I.
: i a. 1 urn,.. i K ai..

V !.j ol illctiael Kail.
CunetaaUjii, r-- , Caaibr: t lo.

J
i'''ri Jfur ":'.

For 'tailc a lime I have been a'moat to:a!!y deaf
frori ra'iirrri, prti-uiri- ;n my ieittar, aii:-- i

vi'rned dead and ihe n.ht one itut hium; d.uly.
I aa verydeioii.ieaT aud alm-"i- rti...erate on

l of nol Hiiu ab'e to hear w hat n enl on
aronud me : fell aliflaT"i tired and In.--; ail enernv;
now i an qui.e a rti.erent raan a.td feci haionce m.m, ail thi thaiiki to ir. a!ra'li kd i..t
treatment. I have tieei: to tbre .otiier ilonor.
No one can iaiair.iie ho r ?xJ. how y.iuu; 1 led
Mnoe 1 can undersuiit once ia ire without an ef-
fort.

Ml' HIV.L PTr.v-.rR- , J!mtowu, I'a.

'I Dr. .l.'Vr Itn i:j .. ". ,.f Ja.
BV '"'.! , B' v!!'. ivt T M :

I have hen softeriiiK i'.h very tevereMoniach.
b!d ter and kidney liVuMe. and on ac-mu- i of
that felt all broke lip. cot: Id B I loilow mv dailT
iul. .mon of great pains, weaknean and
headache, but bow, after a coore of treattneut
a ith l'r. ihu, can ou'-- more a'teixl to my daily
U'kits wiib pleasure aad eonv-l-- tnir.'l ha.c
ai;d hearty aii n. IL K. Aa.w.pa., April . lc

Sorr.eraet. p

Business was GOOD CL0TII- -

Maeancs of women, suchai have UitttcJ the jkillof .It oih-- r pHvii-iar- an I r j ik'ieurei. Caaeen, turnom, fibroid and uniyptr:.! gr,.th! eurei ailbou. the i'o! ta.- - km:.-- or ca iM cNocctting, no paiu, no danger.
Manhood perfectly yoick. painlea and cur? fjr UuTitett-?- . l- - t

permu.iTho- - weaa aud uervoii-idrriilis- ; o, ft pr.nia-.n- Yem-ied- e and all
d ieavw - w hei h t r fr.ui impnideut habiL of yotiia or aeeuaaat fuu :ioo i --s j ti r aul peraaiieni-l- y

cured.
-- ::THE DOCTOR WILL BE ATx

The Centml Hotel. Johnstown, on TuesJtty, Nov. 7, anil at t'ie Soiner-ie- t

House, Somerset, oa Saturday, Nov. 11.
Our Advertisement Wiil Appear Twice Before Each Vi3it.

CUNSUtTATrO l DWHISUIOI FELJW)DHE5 J ail COas JtlCATiOtS tiJOX 769. COL'JWJS. 0.
OWN 3BOTEL I7PATJ1 KeefVa'i Feo Mar i Apr May lunj-JhSY- uiViep f iVt

J' iinstwu llrmul Central I Tutrslay j pwij" l;T j 1 I z: ' I l'J lit in i n i j '
Sunert Bom vet Houv atiud y . : :t ji : n jh i.-

-, ) n
Dates Bubject to cbange, of which p:ie-.t- s will be orojiily uotiriedT

RAINjjORSHINE,
THE FURNITURE STORE OF C, H. CQFFRQTH IS OPENED

PROMPTLY EVERY HORNING,

AND HE GIVES . : :
BARGAINS EVERY DAY.

- - - ADMISSION FREE.

The Store is Accessible to all Highways, Byways and
: : ; ; Sidewalks. : : : :

Styles are bright and merry as yoa please. More pretty Furniture than
you thought wc had.

-- i:-A HINT HERE AND THERE:
is all we lave space to give you. You mast see them. You'll unilertaad.

C. H. COFFROTH,
Croaa

OVERCOAT
AHD HEAVY CLOTHING WEATHEB

hIS HERE !

Ami never in tiie history of the
riniiing
IXG SO CHEAP.

The wide-sprca- tl depression in
business has enabled us to make some

most fortunate purchases and offer
yon Fall and Winter Clothing for
yourselves and your children at
far below actual ralne.

30Q to 400 Market Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

DONT IMAGINE BE- -

Wv-- - jrir . . . paiioc vnn Anr vniiMP

GLASSES- -

Arc not 1 coined. If jour eys fain or annoy you in anr waj hav

them eiaulned at

Neff & Casebeer's
Jewelers & Opticians

N3. 2, Casebeer Block, ... Somerset Pa.

2 CAR
SLEIGHS &

JUST ARRIVED.

'"' "" '""

New Warehouse.

LOAD
SLEDS

FULL LINE OF

SLEIGHS, SLEDS, BUSG1ES,

WAGONS, CARTS, HARNESS, LAP ROBES, HCR3E BLANKETS

WHIPS, ETC., Bought in Car Load Lots.

Call and examine stock and get my prices

before buvinir elsewhere.
E. L. SIMPSON, - Patriot Street.

New York Weekly

Tribune

-ANI

Somerset

ONE

i I
VV v--1- --1 -

orders

Immense .Room.

-

Herald

YEAR.

-J I.J C3 ETWO- -

t The If a f.r.

ia rr "TrM-- --r a e

AilJi'e?B all

THE MEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALDs
iron is94,

WILL BE WITHOUT QUESTION AMERICA'S

LEADING FAMILY PAPER.
The reputation that the HW.'y Ihm'd I aa .rj )jeA for m iny i eara of bo'D f t'xbt borne newspaper in the land will b matrria..y"a,l.l.l to.lui in; trie yrarot 1V.

No pains or expense atill b spared totii.ibe it ia il ;iirt:u-n: the ui&it teiiA-bl- e,

interjitDif and instructive of all wit k!y jie.pi;ir p'iblioitii.n".
It taiil be iuiprove'l in many ways.
A numt r of new feature) aaJ ilepir'.nnnM w"i!l bs a 1 1 il. Tiw latent develop-

ment in a!l tields of coutenip.iruneoiu hiiuan in:eie?t ariM bo ab!y dist-usse- from
week to week by aocotnp! label writers.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD t ':'
will be fiven in a electee but roniplet f r.u. Kvery irupirtint or iuterrHfinj' ev
liithtr at biKiie or abroad, will n Julv dusvribu-- in the cjlarua of the HWlij H't--

In politic tbe U rol l is absclrit-!- ; indept-nilen- t and TitinL I: telis the rigbts
nd wronirsof ail sides without fer."

Farmers and str k rai.r cannot 3"r J to be without the V. rlii lh.-ii-l Juiitig
the eoroina; yr sr. It wii! contaia a reji'i ar department eai-- atvk devoted exrlii-ivel- y

to ut ject cf timely interest lo them, and givic U:arjy va! jalile sisiseationi
and new idea.

Tbe women and children of the fond will 8"d in the UVf I welcome
viitor. The boehold and children' pi-g- wi!l be Ixirb ins'nu-ttv- and entertain-
ing. They wiil abound in hiutand t wbit h w m-- n mii-- ; vab.e.

A Lriliiant airjy of novel and aV.it noti-- e by Idirt-s-t writer iu A aierira and
England bx-- t rure'J, so that tirtioa w ill be oi.e of the ui t at rir ire feature
in tbe II. : I d ir n 1S J.

In fc.it, the W'.rUj 11, rail nil! lea naair.eif lie l;iabst order, conbinedt
with a couipk te ceasjiajier.

IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE, ti:"

nly ONE DOLLAR A YEAB- -

Jirei.d Ior Sample Copy.
Address

iiLS'?r'

THE WEEKLY HERALD,
HERALD MICARE, XEW YORK.

Dueber-Hampd- en Watches

A tUa II K. Ml A & VX 'Sb si

JEWELERS.
. ,

Ths Clart ZsiabsJiai Lua of iia Ezl

0 ,
The ee!ebrat-- l Xon pull-ou- t Djw, Jaraej Bih

OolJ tilled cases

LADIES AND GENJLEMANS SIZES.
MANV OTHER STYLES F08 THE

. . -
HOLIDAYS.

- - SEE OUR HOLIDAY STOCK.


